ATTENDANCE

Commissioners:  Clarence Henderson, Guadalupe Gamboa, Skylee Sahlstrom.

Staff:  Sharon Ortiz, Executive Director; Cheryl Strobert, Deputy Director; Sharon James, Assistant Attorney General; Deborah Gonzales, Commission Clerk.

OPENING AND WELCOME

Commissioner Henderson called the meeting to order at 5:32 PM.

MEETING MINUTES

Commissioner Sahlstrom made a motion to approve the May 24, 2018 meeting minutes; Commissioner Gamboa seconded the motion and the motion was carried.

CASE CLOSURES

Director Ortiz went over the case findings that were pulled prior to the meeting:

Fernandez, Maria v. WA ST Fruit Commission

The following cases were pulled during the meeting:

Meraz Gutierrez, Olivia v. Central Washington Equipment DBA Cute Little Place
Pamatz Rincon, Deyanira v. Stennes Orchards, Inc.

Commissioner Sahlstrom made a motion to approve the remaining cases for closure; Commissioner Gamboa seconded the motion and the motion was carried.

COMMISSIONERS UPDATE

Commissioner Gamboa has been working with the coalition addressing the issue of sexual harassment assisting in the establishment of policies and procedures.

Commissioner Henderson will be reaching out to the community in Tacoma for outreach opportunities.

Commissioner Sahlstrom has nothing new to report at this time.
AAG UPDATES

U.S. Supreme Court granted review and reversed and remanded Arlene Flowers v Washington back to the Washington State Supreme Court.

2018 COMMISSION MEETING SCHEDULE

August 23, 2018: TBD
September 27, 2018: TBD
October 25, 2018: TBD
November 2018: TBD
December 2018: TBD

ADJOURN

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 6:17 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Deborah Gonzales
Commission Clerk